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　　Abstract　　The nucleation mechanism and crystal grow th process of the cholesterol gallstone are studied and a system atic theory ex-

pounded by crystallogeny is proposed.Normal feed and stone-f orming feed w ere used to raise guinea pigs in the cont rol and stone-causing
groups respectively.The state and t ransformation of liquid crystal vesicles , the appearance of crystal nuclei , and the formation of micro-

crystal grains w ere observed under a polarizing microscope during the experimental period.It w as found that the liquid crystal vesicles in
the bile of the cont rol group w ere small , scat tered , and alw ays existed as single forms , and no shaped gallstone crystals w ere formed.

While in the stone-causing group, liquid crystal vesicles grew to larger ones , and then aggregated to form large liquid crystal cells.Solid

crystal grow th along the edge of these liquid crystal cells formed microcrystal grains.These demonstrated that bi le liquid crystal vesicles
form the basic nuclei of cholesterol gallstone.Heterogeneous nucleation is the common process in the formation of crystal nuclei and crystal

grow th.
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　　Cholelithiasis is a f requently-occurring disease ,
and the incidence of this disease in adult is 15%—
20% in w estern countries.In China , the incidence

has reached 7%—10% and is still rising
[ 1—3]

.
Therefore the research on the pathogenesis of

cholelithiasis has att racted increasing at tention.In
Caucasians , about 90% of gallbladder stones are

cholesterol-stone calculi , which is higher than that in

Chinese population
[ 1—3]

.While with the changes of
food structure , the proportion of cholesterol-stone

calculi in Chinese is increasing year after year
[ 1—3]

.
When studying the mechanism of g allstone forma-

tion , several hypotheses have emerged
[ 4—6]

, which
involve the abso rption and excretion of cholesterol and

the chemical environment of bile.

From the view point of crystallogeny , a key stage
in the ini tial fo rmation of cholesterol stone calculi is

the formation of cholesterol nuclei f rom supersaturat-
ed bile.Since the 1990s , ex tensive studies on model
bile experiments have been conducted.Some of the
experiments showed that the liquid cry stal vesicles are

the basic nucleus and play an important role in gall-
stone format ion.And some o thers inferred that the

liquid cry stal vesicles are the predecesso r of gallstone.
However , these results should be confi rmed by animal
experiments o r even human experiments.

In this study w e investigated the nucleat ion

mechanism and the cry stal grow th process in guinea

pigs.We observed the process of g allstone format ion
by a polarizing microscope and tried to explain our

findings by cry stallogeny theories.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Materials

Forty-six guinea pigs , half male and half female ,
each weighing about 300 g , were randomly divided
into control(n =23)and stone-causing groups(n =
23).The guinea pigs were provided by the animal

branch of the Scientific Research Department in Kun-
ming M edical College , w ith qualified animal testing
certificate issued by Yunnan Province.

1.2　Methods

Animals care:Normal feed w as provided by the
animal branch of the Scientific Research Department

of Kunming Medical College (a qualified unit fo r the
equipments of animal' s experiments)to the control

g roup , while the stone-causing g roup w as given

stone-forming feed.The tw o groups were raised sepa-
rately in flocks wi th f ree access to w ater containing

1% vitamin C.



The components of the normal feed w ere as fol-
lows:bran 28%, maize 20%, horsebean haulm bran

30%, bean cake 10%, leaven 4%, powdered whey
3%, f ish meal 3%, bone meal 1%, salt 0.5%,
VAD3 0.2%, ly sine 0.1%, methionine 0.1%, min-

eral accession 0.1%;and the components of the

stone-forming feed w ere as follow s:starch 25%,
bran 25%, g lucose 12%, lard 1.5%, cholesterol
1.5%, normal feed 35%.The mechanism of gall-
stone formation caused by stone-forming feed is main-
ly due to the too much intake of cholesterol and

g rease.The components w ere mixed evenly and made
into g ranules w ith a feed machine.

Sample preparation and observation: The

guinea pigs w ere sacrified at three time points:10
days after feeding (w ith 5 guinea pig s in each

g roup), 25 days af ter feeding (also w ith 5 guinea

pig s in each g roup), 60 days af ter feeding (with 13
guinea pigs in each group).Their g allbladder w as
taken out and the bile w as collected by a standard

surgery procedure.

Using a micro-sample advancer with precision of
0.2 μL (W-104 model of Shanghai Medical Instru-
ments Factory , China), 6.0 μL of the bile samples
w as dropped onto a slide and an advanced polarizing

microscope (BHSP model of Olympus , Japan)was

used to observe the state of the liquid crystal nuclei

and the g row th process of gallstone cry stals.

2　Results

2.1 　Liquid crystal vesicles in gallbladder bile of

guinea pig s in the control g roup

Under the perpendicular polarizing microscope ,
the bile liquid crystal vesicles of guinea pigs in the

control group were small , scattered and occurred as
single vesicles.With feeding days prolonged , bile liq-
uid crystal vesicles increased and became larger , and
occasionally were densely distributed in some regions.
However , the bile liquid cry stal vesicles did not merge
into large liquid crystal bodies , as show n in Fig .1.

2.2 　Bile liquid cry stal inclusions in gallbladder of
guinea pig s in the stone-causing group

Under the perpendicular polarizing microscope ,
the bile liquid crystal vesicles of guinea pigs in the

stone-causing group increased and became larger.
With the feeding days prolonged , these liquid crystal
vesicles gathered g radually and merged into large

polymeric bodies(Fig .2).Particularly , the interior
of these inclusions still remained in a liquid crystal

state , surrounded by w ell g row n solid crystal sub-
stances.This indicated that cry stals grew outw ard

f rom a core formed by these liquid crystal inclusions ,
fo rming some micro-gallstone crystal g rains , as

show n in Fig .3.

Fig.1.　Bile liquid crystal vesicles in gallbladder bile of guinea pigs

in the cont rol group.(a)Small , scat tered crystal vesicles(after 10
days feeding);(b)larger crystal vesicles(af ter 25 days feeding);

(c)densely distributed crystal vesicles(af ter 60 days feeding).
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Fig.2.　Bile liquid crystal vesicles gathered and merged into large

polymeric bodies in stone-causing group.After feeding for 10 days

(a), 25 days(b), 60 days(c).

Fig.3.　Crystal grow th f rom the cores of bile liquid crystal inclu-
sions in stone-causing group.

3　Discussion

Bile is a kind of polynary solut ion system com-
posed of cholesterol , cholic acid , bile bilirubin , phos-
pholipid , inorganic salt , etc.Cholesterol is a kind of
lipid that cannot dissolve in w ater , but it has a certain

solubility in a cholate-phospholipid w ater solution sys-

tem
[ 3 , 4]

.According to the micelles and vesicles theo-

ry , micelles are a polymer of cholesterol , cholate and

phospholipid
[ 4—7]

, and wi thin a suitable proportional
range , cholesterol stay s in a dissolved state.Howev-
er , as the proportion changes , cholesterol separates

out f rom the bile to form a cry stal g allstone
[ 8—12]

.
Vesicles exist in a monolayer or multilayer structure

lipid body composed of cholesterol and phospho-

lipid
[ 13—15]

.Phospholipid is a biological macro-
molecule and has smectic liquid crystal character.It
has a liposoluble hydrophobic radical w hich easily

combines w ith cholesterol to form a cholesterol-phos-
pholipid amphiphilic molecule and takes on a liquid

crystal state in w ater solution.These amphiphilic

molecules will fo rm a globular or ellipsoid g rain auto-
matically under the action of molecular forces , and
this process w ill occur automatically even in low satu-
rat ion bile.With the increase of amphiphilic molecule
concentration , they can gather , merge , and further
fo rm a smectic liquid crystal st ructure.

From the viewpoint of crystallogeny , in the pro-
cess of phase t ransition or crystal grow th in a solut ion

system , the occurring and growing up of new nucleus

is called nucleation.It can be divided into sponta-

neous and heterogeneous nucleation
[ 16 , 17]

.Sponta-
neous nucleation is the process w hereby the same

probability of nucleation exists everyw here in the par-
ent phase , but spontaneous nucleation must overcome
a very high surface potential , as well as needing a

very high deg ree of supersaturation
[ 17]

, which is not
possible in the gallbladder.Heterogeneous nucleat ion
is a process in w hich a certain type of non-uniformity
exists in the parent phase solution system.Fo r in-
stance , liquid crystal vesicles , cholesterol separation ,
bilirubin separation , inf lammation secret ion of g all-
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bladder , relict parasite , calcium salt deposits , etc.
This non-uniformity initiates the role of nucleation to
form crystal grow th.Among which , the liquid crys-
tal vesicles composed of cholesterol-phospholipid am-
phiphilic molecules form the basic nucleus.I t plays a
very important and even key role in gallstone forma-
tion.In the polynary bile sy stem , different tempera-
tures and concentrations of amphiphilic molecules w ill

cause several basic mesomorphic liquid crystals to form.
At different concentrations of amphiphilic molecule ,
g lobular S1 and S2 phases , ellipsoidal M 1 and M2 phas-
es , and smectic G phase can be fo rmed , they have
been all observed in our previous experiments

[ 18 , 19]
.

Because of the presence of these amphiphilic

molecules , and under the action of molecular forces ,
cholesterol-phospholipid amphiphilic molecules can

collect into globular or ellipsoidal grains automatical-
ly.This process w ill occur spontaneously even at low-
er concentrations of bile.Thus , as long as the choles-
terol-phospholipid amphiphilic molecules exist , and
however high or low their concentrat ion , liquid crys-
tal vesicles would form.This is w hy w e find liquid
crystal vesicles exist ing in the bile of the control and

stone-causing groups.The dif ference is , w ith the in-
crease in concentration of cholesterol in the bile of the

stone-causing group , the density of cholesterol-phos-
pholipid amphiphilic molecules increases.Therefore
bile liquid crystal vesicles gather g radually and then

merge into a large single polymeric body.This single
polymeric body can be as large as several hundreds

microns
[ 18 , 19]

.

The formation of bile liquid crystal vesicles re-
sults in the state that cholesterol concentration is far

higher in this region than in surrounding bile.Thus ,
these bile liquid crystal vesicles and their polymeric

bodies intersperse in the bile to form the crystal nu-
clei.So that , grow th of multinucleate crystals based
on these nuclei is possible.Of course , because of the
complexi ty and changeabili ty of the bile envi ronment ,
crystal nuclei cannot g row to form integrate crystal

but only minicrystal cells.This is w hy w e can find a
g reat deal of minicrystal cells or aggregate minicrystal

cells in gallbladder stones under the electron micro-

scope or polarizing microscope
[ 19 ,20]

.Under suitable
conditions , these micro-crystals constantly sediment ,
g row , dissolute and ablate , leading to the formation
of various shapes of gallstone crystals

[ 19 ,20]
.

It is necessary to emphasize that the grow th and

dissolution of crystal is a dynamic process occurring

simultaneously , so it is uncertain that a shaped stone
can form from a nucleus existing in the gallbladder.
With a small nucleus size , a higher deg ree of super-
saturation or super-cooling is needed for crystal

g row th.Otherwise , a nucleus smaller than critical

size may be dissolved earlier or later.In this experi-
ment , either in the control or in the stone-causing
g roup , liquid crystal vesicles could alw ays be observed
in the gallbladder bile of guinea pig s.However , the
difference is that in the gallbladder bile of the control

g roup , the bile liquid crystal vesicles alw ays existed in
single forms , and the crystal grow th ex tending f rom
these sing le liquid cry stal vesicles never appeared.
This is because the size of these single liquid crystal

vesicles is no t big enough , in other w ords , it is small-
er than the critical size for crystal g row th.But in the
bile of the stone-causing g roup , except single liquid
crystal vesicles , we observed that liquid cry stal vesi-
cles tended to agg regate and merged in strings , form-
ing liquid crystal inclusions , which are large enough
to reach the critical size needed fo r crystal grow th.
The crystals grow rapidly ex tending f rom the edge of

these liquid cry stal inclusions , thus , a g reat number
of micro-crystal g rains formed.If these micro-crystal
g rains cannot be drained in time , further g row th of
crystals and the format ion of shaped stone crystals

cannot be avoided.So , gathering and merging of bile
liquid crystal vesicles is the key to crystal g row th.

In conclusion , the bile liquid crystal vesicles

fo rm the nuclei of the cholesterol gallstone.Heteroge-
neous nucleation is the common process in the forma-
tion of crystal nuclei and crystal g row th.
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